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One Yeah One dollar and fifty rents.
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Sheriff salin. Orphans court sales,
rir.nnt.ir TrpnsiinT's snifs. County StlltO
ment and election proclamation oharijed
by the square.

J. H. Tan Etten, PuBLIsnEII,

Milford, Pike Connty, Pa.

George Weightman and wife of
Brooklyn are visiting the family of

their daughter, Mrs. James P. Van
Etten.

An examination for teachers
permanent certificates will be held
in the old academy here, Saturday,

-- May 8th.
The marriage of Miss Lizzie L.

Shimer of the borough and Harry
Treible of Shawnee will take place
at the home of the bride on eighth
street, April 29th. Rev. E. M.

Smead will perform the ceremony.

The familiar figure of Anthony
Kline, a veteran of the civil war,
will no longer be seen here He was
taken, Monday, to a soldiers home
at Dayton, Ohio.

The house, on Harford street,
occupied by Miss Mary Wella, prior
to her decease, ha9 been rented for
the summer by P. Etathway of
Staten Island.

George E. Horton was this week
refused a license for the Park Place
Hotel at Branchville. The grounds
for"opposition were, selling on Sun-- '
day, to minors, and general disorder
in the conduct of tha plaoe. The
evidence as to Sunday soiling was
not disputed.

Liquor dealers in New York are
adopting resolutions to boycott the
agricultural produots of the state
because the np state membora voted
to pass the eioise hill whioh in
oreasea the prioe of licenses fifty per
cent. They say everything from
the sturdy cheese to buckwheat
cakes and honey must be tabooed
from the restaurant table. They

?ill probably discover in time that
men will not live on beer and whis
key alone, and will go elsewhere for
both oakea and ale.

What about the ladies village ira
provement sooiety I Rod Quick
and Emil Bergot have taken the
initiative and fixed up part of
Centre Square in fine shape. It is a
credit to their good taste and public
spirit.

An Anti-Tru- st Decision
The case of the government against

the Northern Securities Company
has been decided in favor of the
former in the St. Paul courts under
the anti-tru- law. And so this
wasn't a mere bluff of the Roosevelt
administration, after all. The govern
ment has won before a tribunal
composed of men of high judicial
standing and against the most eminent
counsel which the trusts could secure,
A more notable victory has not recent
ly been achieved and a more popular
one with the people it would be
difficult to imagine.

Congratulations are due to the
president and to the attorney general,
the first a man of firm purimse, the
second, one of the most accomplished
and high minded of American law-
yers. This decision must be rather
convincing evidence to democratic
minds that the republican fight
against illegal combinations is not a

uha in battle.

Primary Election Hotice

The Republican primary elections
throughout Tike county will bo hold
on Saturday, May 9th, 1903, from
3 p. m. to 8 p. m. for the nomination
of candidates for the folio wing offices:

One delegate to tho state conven-
tion.

One jury commissioner.
One jadioial conferees.
Seven members of the county

oomuiittoe.
One town committeeman in each

election disdriet.
Twenty days before said primary

elections each candidate shall notify
tho county chairuiun of hi otuuU-diic- y

aud pay his aasessment o' one
dollar.

By order of the county oommiitoe.
W. A. II. Mitchell,

O'bairmuu.
i'liANS B. TltHAl.l.,

ecrctury.
r.:,.f...rd, Pa., April 3rd, l'JO,

Methodist Church Jottings,
(Ily Krv. V. A. Wooti.)

The newly appointed pastor of the
E. church and his wife desire to

extend their thanks to the ninny
friends in their new field of labor
who have accorded them so Hearty

reception ana ministorea bo

patiently to their temporal comfort.
The strangeness ol a new situntion

fast wearfng away and we reel
already at home among tlie people
in whose compnny we are to unter- -

take the worlc or a new comerence
year. Let na msHe h our peuuon
as we enter upon tins worn mai
God will aid tis in being mutually
helpful and in bringing souls into
His Kingdom.

It so hapiiens at this time that the
great occasion of a golden wedding
is to be celebrated by Mrs. ood s

parents who reside in Ouorlin, Ohio,

The official board c.f the church upon
learning of this event and the wish
of the pastor to accompany his wife
to the scene of the festivities readily
granted him a leave of absence for
the coming Sunday, lie will return
on the 25th inst and canduct services
at the usual hours of Sunday, the
26th. Mrs. Wood is contemplating
remaining at Oberlin three or four
weeks for much needed rest and
recuperation.

On the 19th there will be a prayer
service conducted by William Angle
in the church at the usual hour for
morning service, 10 : 30. No evening
service. The sermon subjects for
the 26th will be as follows : Morn
ing : "God's Call to Sacrifice."
Evening : "Defying the Almighty

The Sowing Circle of the Epworth
League met at the Van Tassel home
Tuesday evening and a delightful
evening was enjoyed by all. Re
freshments were served. Games
and songs helped pass the time in a

lively way.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(By Rev. E. M. Smead.)

The regular morning and evening
services will be held next Sunday,
All are most cordially invited to
come and worship with us.

Next Monday and Tuesday the
Presbytery of Hudson will meet at
Chester, N. Y for the regular
spring session. Elder John C. Wal
laoe has boenchosen to represent
the chursu with the pastor, lues- -

day evening there will be a popular
service at which' several ministere
of the Presbytery will speak upon
"The need of the Prayer meeting in
Modern Life." The pastor will
have a part in this discussion.

. . .t - i i ii is wuu grBal p.oasure mat we
extend our weloome to the Rev. and
Mrs. Victor A. Wood who has beeu
sent to take charge of the Methodist
oh arch of this village. We hope
that every success may attend the
efforts of these in the
Lord's work and that their sojourn
among us may be as pleasant and
profitable to them as we believe it
shall be for ourselves

We hope to have one or two loads
of our people attend the annual
Pike county Sunday school associa
tion convention at Dinpuaan's the
first of May. Revs. Wood and Perot
are to have a part in the program
as announced in another column
and we hope that as many wiil go
from our three schools as possible.

The "Bag Sale" which was hold
in the parlors of the church Hist
evening was not largely attended
Due tne no rj a some sum ot over
thirty-si- x aollars and a half was
added to the treasury. We extend
many thanks to thoso who have
helped to make this sale a success.
Especially are we grateful to the
representativesof the other churches
of the village who were in atten
dance

Subscribe for the Press.

Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
tne veins has tO Come trom
Somewhere

The springs of red blood are
found in the Soft core of the

. .i 11 i i
,v ' "1U, ,l ,"uw

be

are lull OI lat.
'Scott's makes new

blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school rnrls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- but
gives to do
their work.

for bee Simple.
r r & buw.Nji,

5 Fen .wiwi, iScwVork.y. ail dru'Uts.

For Bbsep Growers
American Protect! ve Wool Is mak

ing minify lor the sheep reisers. I mho
XX washed wool has sold in the lust
four yours from 28Jo to 31 jo ft pound
against 19 cents a pound during the
three yenrs in which the Wilson taiilT

.,, .ith it, f wool clause, whs in
ow.rrttion. The rise in price has
Eroty stimulated wool production,
t!le clin r vw H,na 3tfi,nil,0(M)
,M)Umjs aeninHt ZS'.V.lfj.l.O:!! pounds in
jg,,7) ut tha en,i of lhe free wo()1

,,ri()j. has occurred, in spite
of ,he that U)e ,liKll vrU,e )f mwlt
(luri a.Hrt of this period has
Induced many farmers to kill both
lamb and mutton.

An English Opinion

John V. Fraser, an English writer
Hnd statist, says that he believes the
British artisan superior to the Ameri
can workman, but that tlie American

the employer and the
director of labor is infinitely superior
to his Jiritish prototype. Tlie chief
reason America is pushing ahead as
an Industrial nation is through ability
in administration. (Jive the llritish
workman time and he will turn out
a better article than anybody else,
but the. American Is alert, has rest
for his work and is more or less of an
inventor. While we creep in Eng-

land, Mr. Eraser says,- America
hounds.

The president is reported hunting
lions in the snow. The term strenuous
suits him well. Nothing seems to
stop him.

And now Mr. Isryan will give
forth his opinion as to what really
H,,oulli ,uue be dol,e 1,1 tl,e n)i'rr
case.

Dun's Review's quarterly state
ment of railroad traffic at St. Louis
and indicates the enor
mous freight business being done by
the railroads and the consequent
business activity. During January,
f iiiruary hhu March or this year
the number of loaded cars moved at
St Louis and was

against 919,000 during this
perlon of 1902 and 979,000 in 1901,
both in themselves highly prosperous
periods,

The Detroit Free Press saj-- that
since Mr. Cleveland has denied that
he is going to be the next president,
smoke is again issuing from Mount
Watterson in Kentucky, with eveiy
sign of another violent eruption.

The foot and mouth cattle disease
has been suppressed in New England
but the Atkinson mouth disease still
has occasional outbreaks.

j tie democratic leaders are en
deavorinsr to lielittle thn .Indirp Par.rt

ker boom- - T, , k ,

ence. hy should they worry about
a candidate? They still have Brvan
the peerless failure.

President Roosevelt believes in
strong American navy; also that in
matters of intemation we shou
present the dignity becoming a great
nation. "Speak softly and carry
big stick; you will go far," was hi
trite quotation at Chicago the other
night, when referring to our nava
policy and the Monroe doctrine.

Sargent's new portrait of the presi
dent, now hanging in the White
House, looks straight out at you with
power, spirit and force, much arte
the habit of the original.

The new German
Baron Von Sternberg, was a close
lersonal friend of the president who
he was assistant secretary of the navy
Since then both men have receive
substantial promotions.

Dewey's remarks comparing the
American and the German navies to
the detriment of the latter, created
considerable ill feeling among the
Germans, both in Germany and this
country. Since that occurrence, how
ever, ten large Dutch green bay trees
have been purchased for the White
House ornamentation, and this
believed to have made the score
standoff.

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS AND BTJILDEB3

Sjnled bids will be received by
1,18 Board of School Directors of the
"ueptiiiuem ocuooi Lnsmci or mil

ford, for the furnishing of materials
8,1(1 ereo,ion to completion of a

J'o building to to erected on
Catharine street m tue Borough of
Milford. Pa

secretary of the school board on
Saturday evening, March 28th, and
at al)y thereafter to and including
the twenty-firs- t (21t) day April of
following at which time the bids
will be closed. Tho school hoard
reserve to themselves the right to
reject any and all bids.

liy order of the board.
V. T. Sthublit,

Secretary,
Milford, Pa., March 23, 1S03.

For Sale !

One horse, 6 years old, weight
12l.'0;oiie 11 ems old, weight 100(1;
one 1 years old, weight luuO.

nt Allen House, Matu morns,
for Walters Sliibli-j- . 2t

.M"c comes The vUdh and for
trom the spleen. Healthy bone SRid proposed building may

and healthy spleen tained by parties interested from the

Emulsion

pleasant

organs
them strength

proper

mui.ou;

manufacturer,

Indianapolis

Indianapolis

Ambassador,

epec;ncation8

Spring Medicine
There Is no other pennon when pood

medicine is so much needed as in tha
Spring.

The blood is Impure, weak and
Impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tha
face and body, by deficient vitality,
loss of appetite, lack of strength, aud 1.

want of animation.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, give vitality,
strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take them today. l,i

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has been used In
our family for some time, and always with
rood results. Last spring I was all run
down and got bottle of It, and as mraal
received great benefit." Miss Biula
Boyce, Btowe, Vt. tl

Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to
Cure and keep the promise.

THE LAW LAID DOWN.

A contract with a foreign insur- -

ince company made in another stnte,
n which it is valid, hut In direct n

of the laws of the slHte in
which the property is situated nnd
the insured resides, is held, in Swiiir
vs. Miiiixnn (Pa.), 58 L. It. A. 22.1, not

be enforceable in the latter stnte.
The diversion or altered trnnsniis- -

sion of Rurfnee water, caused by the
erection of a building upon land over
which it is 'accustomed to flow, is
held In Jessop vs. Ilnmford Tiros. Silk
Manufacturing company (M. J.
and App.), 58 L. It. A. 320, to afford
no ground of action to a person who

Buffers by reason thereof.
An electric light 'eimipnnr Is held,

n Rnell vs. Clinton Klectrie Light, 11.

& V. company (111.),. 58 L. It. A.
to have no right to make payment for
i transformer a condition of fnrinsh-n- g

electricity to one whose building
s'wired by a third person, where it
furnishes transformers free or
charge for buildings wired by Itseir.

A bicycle used by a pninter, paper- -

hanger nnd billposter to enrn a live- -

ihood is held in Roberta vs. rnrner
(Iowa), 57 L. R. A. 764, to De witnin
the provision Tf a statute exempting
from execution the tenia of a luborer
who is the head of a family, and the
wagon or other vehicle by the use of
which he earns his living, nmiougn
the bicycle was not known when the
stntute was enacted.

Where a licensee walking upon
railroad tracks Was nppronched by a
train, and stepped therefrom to
avoid collision, but was pushed upon
the rails bv a stray cow pasturing on
the right of way, it is held, in
Sehreiner vs. Great Northern Rail-

road compnny (Minn.), 58 L. R. A. 75,

that the failure of the company to
build the statutory fences cannot be
held the proximate cause of the acct
dent for which it would be liable to
answer in damages.'

EUROPEAN" ECHOES.

ixty-thre- e million eight hundred
and eighty thousand cows are milked
in Europe every day in the year.

In Belgium there are no extensive
forests or timber lands, and wood
for all purposes must be imported.

Capital Bentence cannot be pro-
nounced upon a criminal in Sweden
until a confession of the crime ha
been obtained from him.

Russia has 404,500,600 acres of for-
est. That ia to say, more than one-

third of the whole country is covered
bv trees: and there are four acres
of forest to every inhabitant.

The Canton of Zurich, in Switzer
land, is probably the only place
where a man need not cast his vote
in person. He may inclose the filled
in form in an envelope and post it

In the Muotothal, near Schwyn, in
Switzerland, is a cave which was only
explored a year ago. It proves to
have over 8,000 yards of gallerlea,
and so is probably the largest in Ell
rope.

Danger of Colds and Grip

The Kreate8t- dflneer from cold
and grip is their'sulting in pneu
moma. If reasonable care is used
however, and Chamberlain's Couuli
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous
ands who have need this remedy fo
these diseases we have yet to learn
of a single case having resu'ted in
pneumonia, which shows conclusive
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by lialch & Son, Matamoras,
all general stores in Pike county.

TOLD IN MJMBERS.

About 20,000 automobiles are in
use in the United States.

The lowest priced vehicle at the
New York automobile show was
$500; the highest $1,M)0.

, American touritits annually spend
abroad an average of 75.noo,oiKj ami
foreign tountts leave about

here.
Americans bought in Paris last

yeur $25,000 worth of g'Mseliver pie.
$2s,iM0 worth of human hair, anil
$i ;i),oivo worth of mushrooms.

The hiheEt point to which a man
lias ever climbed is 23,0-- 0 feet to the
summit of the Andean peak, Acon-
cagua. The feat was accomplished
by two men sent out by the Royal
Geographical society.

Grip Remedies in Great Demand

When oolda and grip are prva-iun- t

the quickest and surest reme-

dies are iu great demand. Mr.
Joseph D. Williams, of McDuff, Va.,
says that he was curod of a very
doep and lasting attack of la grippe
by using Chamberlain's ('outih
Uummiy after trying several other
preparations, with no effect. For
aula by liulch & Son, Matamoras,
all general btorea iu 1'ike county.

IliroDT OP THE (DNI'lTION-- OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MII.KOllli,

to the Ptntc of tVnnylvnnia, at the close
of business, April oihj lt:i:

HKSOCIilF.S

bmnsnnd discount t Jfi.lWI 88
Ovrrilrnfis, secured and unse- -

curt'il 15 S7
S. Hunilslo secure el rnnlntlon 25.0110 (111

Prrinlutns mi U.S.. HnniiM (Mi Oil

Storks, securities, etc 45,153 75

ltimklna house, funiture nnd
ll.rt urcs 5(10 00

line from Nntiotml Hanks tnot
reserve airi'iits 8.018 IS

Duo froui approved reserve
nents ... fi.Hiis ia

Notes nf other Nntiotml Hunks.. 540 00
Kructliinul pnper currency, nick-

els fttnl rents 511 18

Lawful Money Reserve In Aiink,
viz:

Fpecln t 2. ml 05 )
4 274 05

r notes 1,7i) on i
Ri ileniptlnn fund with IT. P.

Treiisuror (e'c of circulation) 1.25(1 00

Total 115,4ilS (13

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 25.UOO 00
Sin plus fund l.UOO (1
Vnoiviiled proths, less expenses

ami taxes paid 4.001 81

National Hank nutesoutstniiilillg 24,2.M (

line to other National Hanks. . Hoo 57

Dividends I'npaid 20 On

Individual deposits subject to
rheel; 57.707 5S

Demand certiflt-a- of deposit. . l.'?o5 :12

Certified checks 1,281 75

Total 116,48 03

Stnte of IVnnsvlvnnin, Conntvof Pike, ss;
I, .lolinC Warner Cai-hle-r of the nbove

named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and heller.

JOHN J. WARNER, Cashier.

Pnbscrllied nnd swnrn to before me this
lith day of April, l'.:i.

J. u. ni nr.rvijAin,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

K. WAItXKR. )

C. O. aWMSTKON'Q, Directors.
HOHKK-V- V. RKI1), )

AUDITOR S NOTICE

In tho mnttcr of the (
estate of In the Orphans'

JACOB KLLW ANOKR'i Court of Pike
late of Liicknwnxen County, Peuiin

Townslilo. deceased. (

The umlerslKneii nuitttor nppotnrea oy
the court to make distribution of funds

hands of Kxecutor. ns shown by hi
fourth nc ount, to parties entitled nnd
report nt next term with the evldenc
liken by 111111 win meet too parties inter
hi oil for tho purposo of ids appoinlmer

on Tuesday, the l'ith day ol May, A. 1.
003, ut two o'clock n. m.. at his ollice.

K. corner Third nnd Ann streets. In tlie
llormiKh of Milford, Pa., when Btid wlieru
nil parties Interested or having claim upod
said funds so for distribution, nre requires
to nttend nnd mnke nnd prove their claim,
or lie debarred from coming In upon said
runds. 11 Y.. 1 . lJAJftn,

Auditor.
Milford, Pa., April 2, 11103.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE COUNTY OF PIKK.

In the matter of the application of The
Matamnrns Water Company for aD exten
sion of time under its charter. ,

No. 7. March Term, 1(103.

Notice Is hereby clven that. The Matn- -

moras Water Company tiled Its petition
In the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County on March lHth, llMi:i, preying for
an order nnd decree, extending the lime
of such corporation, to complete Its neces
sary building, structures, property or im
provements, rnr a periouol live years, irom
nnd aflor May 24, A. 1., Itm3, nnd that the
court have fixed tilth day of April next.
nt 8 o clock p. in., for hearing said appli-
cation, when nnd where all persons inter
ested can nttend if they deem it expedient
nnd show cause against the granting uf
the prayer of said petitioner.

C. W. BULTi,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Milford, March 20, 1M03.

THE

DOCTOR'S

PART

Your physician, after
a careful study of your
case, decides what reme-
dies are needed to meet
the conditions present,
lie writes down the
names of the remedies
aud the quantities re-

quired aud that is a pre-
scription. Here the re-

sponsibility of the phy-
sician ceases, and yours
and your drnggistsbogins.

The next thing is to
make sure that the right
remedies are supplied
and that they are rightly
compounded.

How shall you
make sure ?

s $

CO. ARMSTRONG!

2 DRUGGIST.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Broad street
uxt Court House. MILFOKU, PA.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

VyckofFs New York

EVERYBODY'S
1 fri ti ri T

1 1 v 1 IV

The Siiin"; senson is
v O

stoic niiiRos a strong bid for
just how big this shnre will be, depends largely

upon the and variety of its merchandise
and the economy of its juices. A constant

watchfulness of your best interests as con-
sumers is responsible for the steady

growth of this business, and we Avere
never more keenly alert than right

noAv. You'll find it profitable in
every Aay to do your Spring

outfitting here.
Wash Goods Never in better

shape to supply
for 1903 your wash goods

wants than now.
Been buying off and on since last
December to get the choice things.
Shirt waist suits promise to be a
strong feature of the season's busi
ness. We especially mention one
kind of the mercerized corded
madras at 25o, good value at 40o.
Sheer printed wash stuffs in endless
variety. The white mercerized
goods just the thina for vnur new
spring waists. The ever popular
P. K.'a well represented and n

strong showing of ginghams iu all
the new effects. Closing a line of
German ginghams at 20 cents that
are of 30 cents value.

Children's Wash The new
to fourteen,

and Woo Dresses dress line.

season

from

pair

Peter Thompson sailor ages
are in wool

of dresses is
feature ns this all labor and

making cost price of material. Sizes
fourteen years of ; prices 60 cents to tl.60. Surely this

the mothers.

Silk Coats L""' yenr
CAmiinrl f.

Tailored Suits able to buy
your silk and

mike yonr ooat. This year
you'll find it cheaper to buy
ready-to-wea- Our is unus-
ually full of exceptional values.
If you haven't bought yonr tailored
suit you'll be surprized
we offer from 19.50 to f 18, all
new features and e styles
Alterations Hre made free of charge.

every

Made
plain

Price,
pair.

Point

home

price

suite,
quite thing

should

values

Men's ()f these have exclusive sale
oilier slifrts comfortable around

Shirts neck, roomy in body, long the
skirt. from material that stands laundry

fixtures. Don't forget
value our shirts. work-a-dn- wants also well cared for.

MEW

Samples Cheerfully Given

Pa.

1JMITKD STATES
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Washington, D. C.
March 8rl,

Mr. Onkloy,
ColuinhiHii Collfgn

PHttUBUll, J.
For a number of yearg the

Civil Service CoiMiniRftl.vn ex-
perienced, considerable dUTlruhy in
securinK enough male in
shorthnnd nnd typewriting to
the needs of the rwirvifjo. The supply
of eliglnles resulting from tlie
semi-annu- examinations lu.thene
subjects has not been equal to the
demand. Recently, several special
steiiogrnphy and typewriting exam-inatiu-

nave been held in the lnrger
cities, but without producing the
desired result. The Commission
would be pleased to have you make
this known to young men vho

be Interested.
Yours respectfully,

John H.
President.

For further particulars apply at
Fort Jervin BnaloeM lntltut,

GttO. OAkLKYt Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOKD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft farm
horses sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which make
selections. CANAL bT.

Hiram Towner.

j Tela Taiicts.
i Seven Million boxe told In fast 13 month. Tl-L- i fc!TSaturet

Store Weekly News

honesty

17s 1 r rri r nn ri
1

1NUW

fairly opened, ,and this
its share of -- the selling;

Lace Curtains find the do- -

tnand iot rofll- -
and Portieres ed curtains

creasing
and they need an ac-

quaintance to nnderstand their
beauty and usefulness.
net and muslin, edged with
lace rnffles. 11 to $2 60

Have fixtures for
hanging. Our Nottingham curtains
at 11 to 12.60 are equal to
averaie curtains at 6O0 to 1 more.
Some curtains in tamponred
Swiss atid Irish at special
prices. No need to go away from

for a new of portieres
as have a full stock of all
colors, with a guaranteed
saving.

fonr
the the

The line wash a new
with season, the

worry ot saved and abont the
lour to age
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the
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"Pearl" we in this town.
Fit as no fit, the

comfortably in
Made the

and has the wear. All the necessary the good
of 60 cents Your

WYCKOFF'S YORK STORE

Stroudsburg,

1903.
Geo.

N.
Dear Sir:
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meet
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Piwk tor,
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New, Popular L8 season
was an excep- -

LaceS tionally good
season, this one

promises to break the record. Tlie
new features are Antique, Mechlin,
Cluny, both real and imitations.
Black Chantilly lace bands will be
used extensively on the new wash
dresses. The old favorites of
Valenciennes are still used in great
profusion. You know the extent
of our lines.

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

New & Exclusive
line: of

W ATT

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman 6 Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance,
OLD BHIA11LE (OMIMMtS.

HAT ES BXASOMAW.
Charles O. Wood,. Agt.

fiuneeMor Ko J. J. Ur(.
"0(llcti iu rvarof He&ldeuoo udAdd St

Milford, Plko Co., Pa.

Cure Crip j

la Two !yt.
rpijfy cry every

Xsyn lex. 2Zc.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Ercnio (Vininc


